
Maps

NAVIGATION

TRACKING

ANALYTICS

“Map App offers Safety, Convenience, Efficiency and Community 
engagement to make our lives better through Maps & Location 
Technologies”

MAP APP

Get MapmyIndia Map



Easily find & navigate to your friend’s house address with a smarter 
last-mile search. Get your eLoc - MapmyIndia's Nationwide Digital 
Address System - which gives a 6 character digital address for any 
place! Simply type the eLoc into the search bar for quickest address 
search

Accurate house
address search

Quick search
with eLoc

Find places faster with accurate 
last-mile search & eLoc

Coffee in Lajpat

Explore nearby ATMs, metro stations, public conveniences, petrol 
pumps, hospitals etc. with detailed information, reviews & ratings 
to help you choose

300+ Categories 1500+ Brands

Find nearby parking, petrol pumps,
metro stations, and more!

Always

1:00 Hrs

Allow location sharing for 



Secure live 
location sharing
Share your location and let 
your loved ones know about 
your safety. Your location will 
continuously update for the set 
duration, and the link will 
expire thereafter

Voice-guided 
navigation

With the most accurate 
last-mile data, forget about 
asking for directions once 

you're in the neighbourhood  
we know how to get you to a 

house-address in time



Stay updated about any locality 
through World View

World View is a live feed of ratings, reviews, check-ins & reports by 
friends, to give you a quick overview of localities, destinations for 
travel, interesting places to visit, where to live and much more!

Live feed
Review

React

Respond

Ratings

Check-ins

Head Unit Display

The projection onto the windscreen of a car, allows the driver to keep 
his/her eyes on the road while navigating 

Less driver distraction

Voice guided systems

Enriched driving experience with navigation & driving data

                                             Closed places, incorrect name, invalid road Map Issues

Accidents, road work, hazards Traffic Issues

Pot holes, litter, broken street light Smart City Issues

Help your surroundings & civic authorities 
by reporting issues

Take charge of your area & make a difference by reporting issues on the 
map. For example, if you see litter on the street, help our government's 
Swachh Bharat mission by reporting it on the Map App!

Report issues like:



Collision Detection: Real-time collision detection and information 
sharing for immediate help

Driver Behaviour Analytics: Ensures safer driving and reduction 
of harsh driving/acceleration/braking/cornering, to increase car 
life longevity

Driver Fatigue Detection: Observed through continuous driving, 
night driving, phone usage & snooze detection to give alerts

Driver Distraction Detection:Driver Distraction Detection: Detects phone usage for a safe 
drive

Driving Behavior 
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